APPENDIX B

FORMS

DD Form 6  Packaging Improvement Report
DD Form 2 0 0  Report of Survey
DD Form 626  Motor Vehicle Inspection
DD Form 805  Storage Space Management Report
DD Form 858  Material Transfer Record
DD Form 1222  Requests for and Results of Tests
DD Form 1225  Storage Quality Control Report
DD Form 1387-2  Special Handling Data Certification
DD Form 1532  Pest Control Summary Report
DD Form 1574  Serviceable Tag—Materiel
DD Form 1574-1  Serviceable Label—Materiel
DD Form 1575  Suspended Tag—Materiel
DD Form 1575-1  Suspended Label—Materiel
DD Form 1576  Test/Modification Tag—Materiel
DD Form 1576-1  Test/Modification Label—Materiel
DD Form 1577  Unserviceable (Condemned) Tag—Materiel
DD Form 1577-1  Unserviceable (Condemned) Label—Materiel
DD Form 1577-2  Unserviceable (Reparable) Tag—Materiel
DD Form 1577-3  Unserviceable (Reparable) Label—Materiel
SF 361  Discrepancy in Shipment Report (DISREP)
SF 363  Discrepancy in Shipment Confirmation (DISCOM)

US Civil Service Commission
Std Form 46  US Government Motor Vehicle Operators Identification Card